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HONG KONG SQUASH TEAM CHAMPIONSHIP 2022 
香港壁球隊際錦標賽2022 

 

Points to Note 賽事須知 

Date 比賽日期 25/1 – 31/1/2023 

Time 比賽時間 - All teams are required to check their matches schedule at the following website,  
所有隊伍需自行瀏覽下列網址查閱比賽時間, 
https://www.hksquash.org.hk/public/index.php/tournaments/detail/id/97.html 

- Match should be played according to the schedule issued by the Organizer; no re-scheduling is 
permitted unless prior approval is given by the Organizer. 
所有隊伍必須準時出席每場所訂下的比賽時間。在未經大會同意下，比賽時間均不可更改。 

Venue  
比賽地點 

Hong Kong Squash Centre (23 Cotton Tree Drive, Hong Kong)  
香港壁球中心(香港紅棉路 23 號) 

Registration 
球員報到 

- All teams please report to the registration counter located on 1/F 15 minutes before their match start. 
A minimum of two players must be in attendance in order for the tie to start. Walkover will be given to 
whom are late more than 15 minutes after the official match time. 
所有隊伍(包括至少首兩名出場球員)需於比賽前 15 分鐘到設於一樓的報到處登記。如於比賽時間 15 
分鐘後仍未報到則作棄權論。 

- Players should bring along his/her identification document as below; 
於報到時，球員須出示以下身分證明文件: 
1. Original copy of HKID Card / Passport 香港身份證/護照正本。 
2. For children aged between 11 and 14: HKID card / Passport (original/ copy) 

11 歲至 14 歲兒童：香港身份證/護照(正本或副本)。 
Competition 
Format 
比賽形式 

- Match will be played according to the WSF Singles Rules to the best of 5 games and Point-a-rally 
(PAR) scoring system up to 11 points will be applied. 
大會採用世界壁球協會球例，以五局三勝、十一分直接得分制進行。 

- The height of the tin will be 19 inches.  
所有賽事均使用19吋底板。 

- The tournament will consist of two stages 比賽分為以下兩個階段: 
Stage 1 第一階段 
 20 teams will be divided into 4 pools and play on a round-robin (all play all) basis. The top two 

teams of each pool will advance to Stage 2.  
20支參賽隊伍分為4組，每組5支隊伍以單循環形式比賽，每組首兩名隊伍晉級至第二階段。 
The final order of merit in pools is decided based on all results in that Pool as follows,  
小組最後排名將參考下列小組成績作決定: 
(i) First by greater number of Ties won, 

首先計算贏得的場數，以多為勝 
(ii) If two team still equal, then by the result between the teams 

如兩隊贏得相同場數，則比較兩者對賽成績 
(iii) If three of more teams have won the same numbers of Ties, then by the greater number of 

matches won 
如三隊或以上贏得相同場數，則比較他們對賽成績 

(iv) If two teams still equal, then by the result between the two teams 
如兩隊仍然相同，則比較兩者對賽成績 

(v) If three of more teams still equal, then by greater positive difference between games won 
and lost 
如三隊或以上仍然相同，則比較局數的正負  

(vi) If two team still equal, then by the result between the two teams 
如兩隊仍然相同，則比較兩者對賽成績 

(vii) If three of more teams still equal, then by greater positive difference between points won and 
lost 
如三隊或以上仍然相同，則比較分數的正負  

(viii) If two team still equal, then by the result between the two teams 
如兩隊仍然相同，則比較兩者對賽成績 

(ix) Finally, if more than two teams still equal, then by lottery 
最後，如兩隊或以上仍然相同，便以抽籤決定 

Stage 2 第二階段  
 Teams will play on a knock-out basis.  
第一階段出線的8支隊伍將以單淘汰賽形式進行。 

https://www.hksquash.org.hk/public/index.php/tournaments/detail/id/97.html
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 - Each tie will consist of 3 matches, in which only 1 player who joined Div 5-6 in the recent League 
could be allowed and at least 1 female player who joined Div 7 or below, Ladies 2 or 3, Masters 2 or 
3 has to play. If a player has played in Main League, Masters League and/ or Ladies League, his/ her 
entry should be based on his/ her participation level in Main league. 
 
每場比賽共有根據球員水平排序的3場對賽，當中包括每支隊伍只能派出最多1名在聯賽參加綜合組第5 
或第6組的隊員及至少1名在聯賽參加綜合組第7組或以下，或女子組第2或第3組，或先進組第2或第3組
的女隊員出賽。若隊員同時參加了壁球聯賽綜合組、先進組及/或女子組，本會將根據隊員在綜合組之

級別來排序。 
 

- Team squad order in descending order of strength should refer to the division of the team members 
enrolled in the 2022/23 season Hong Kong Squash League, regardless of gender. In case, the player 
has not enrolled in the 2022/23 season, then reference would be made to the last league season that 
he/ she played. Non-league players refer to those who have NEVER participated in the Squash 
League before or any form of league games and tournaments in Hong Kong or overseas countries. 
The team squad order has been uploaded on to the Tournament’s webpage. Any objection against 
the team squad order shall be lodged in writing on or before 16 January (Mon) noon. The order will 
be final and uploaded on to the Tournament’s webpage on 20 January (Fri).  
 
隊伍的球員排位將根據其2022/23年度壁球聯賽之參與組別作決定，不分男女，由強至弱排序。如參賽

者沒有參加2022/23年度之壁球聯賽，大會將根據其以往參與壁球聯賽的記錄作參考。從未參加本港舉

辦之任何壁球聯賽、香港或海外舉辦的任何賽事者，則歸類為非壁球聯賽球員。隊伍的球員排位已上載

於本賽事網頁。如對球員排位有任何異議，可於1月16日(星期一)中午12時正前以書面形式向本會提出。

最終球員排位將於1月20日(星期五)上載於本賽事網頁。 
 

- The playing order for each day cannot be changed unless prior approval is given by the Organizer. 
The playing order has been uploaded in the Tournament’s webpage. 
在未經大會同意下，每日比賽的球員出場次序均不可更改。出場次序已上載於本賽事網頁。 

 
- All junior players (aged under 19) are required to wear their own protective eyewear during matches. 
所有青少年球員(19歲以下)必須自備護眼罩出賽。 

Anti-epidemic 
measures  
防疫措施 

- All players are required to strictly comply with the latest Government’s anti-epidemic measures. 
所有球員必須嚴格遵守政府最新的防疫抗疫措施。 

Prizes 獎項 - The Champion, 1st runner-up, 2nd runner-up and 3rd runner-up will be awarded. 
各組別賽事設冠軍、亞軍、季軍及殿軍。 

Enquiries 
查詢電話 

Office Hour 辨公時間 (Mon-Fri 星期一至五 09:30-12:45,14:00-17:30) – 2337 6881 
During the Championship 比賽期間 – 5226 7262 

All decisions made in this tournament are rightfully under the discretion of Hong Kong Squash. 
香港壁球總會保留一切決策之權利。 

Updated Results 最新賽果: 
https://www.hksquash.org.hk/public/index.php/tournaments/detail/id/97.html 
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